ATS Test Systems
600 Chrislea Rd.
Woodbridge, Ontario
L4L 8K9
Tel: (905) 850-8600
Fax: (905) 850-9336

directions:

traveling from the airport (22 km/14 miles)
- follow signs for 401 east when exiting the airport
- exit hwy 401 east at hwy 400
- go north on hwy 400 to langstaff rd. note: exit at hwy 7/langstaff rd. exit
- turn left at langstaff rd. exit (west)
- the first set of traffic lights west of hwy 400 overpass is silmar dr. turn left (south)
- at the stop sign turn left (east), this is chrislea rd.
- we are the third building on your right hand side

alternative route using toll road (18 km/11 miles)
- take hwy 427 north to hwy 407 east
- exit hwy 407 at weston rd.
- go north on weston to the first set of lights north of hwy 7
- turn right, this is chrislea rd. (by sears home appliance store)
- follow chrislea around the bend, we are approximately one mile from this point on your left hand side